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super_smokehouse

Food allergy notice: Please be advised that the food prepared here may contain these ingredients: Eggs, milk, nuts. 

Shoestring fries + Jalapenos + Super Mayo + Big Korn Bites

Shoestring fries + pulled smoked beef + BBQ Sauce + Super Mayo

* Add pulled beef

(Limited)

* Add smoked sausage  

* Add pulled beef * Add smoked sausage  

Authentic African styled smoked meat low and slow using 
Sekelbos hardwood. Served with fries and a choice of onion 
rings or coleslaw.

A 280g portion of slow smoked brisket slices

400g beef short rib portion served on the bone

Crispy fried chicken strips with a side of fresh shoestring 
fries or Homemade slaw and a dipping sauce of your choice

Grilled lamb Vienna served with Super mayo or mustard

Lamb vienna served with a slice of cheese, Big korn bites 
and Super mayo

Nashville HOT chicken strips served with your choice of 
shoestring fries or coleslaw and a HOT dipping sauce

280g brisket slices served on a toasted baguette with 
BBQ sauce, Super mayo, sliced pickles and grilled onions

Our ingredients are prepared daily and we believe that there 
is no better burger than one made with fresh ingredients of 
the best quality. 

100% Beef 150gm + cheese + super mayo + crisp lettuce 
+ tomato + red onion + onion marmalade + toasted bun

100% Wagyu beef 150gm + cheese slice + super mayo + 
crisp lettuce + tomato slice + red onion + onion 

Nashville deep fried hot chicken strips + Crisp lettuce + 
hot sauce + red onion + tomato + toasted bun

marmalade + Toasted bun

2 x Classic slider burgers served with a 100% smashed beef 
patty, cheese, tangy pickles, super mayo and tomato sauce

Double up patties   
  

Triple up patties        

100% Beef 150gm + super mayo +  crisp lettuce + tomato + 
red onion + onion marmalade + toasted bun

Crispy fried chicken strips + crisp lettuce + super mayo + red 
onion + tomato + toasted bun

*Add cheese

Smoked pulled beef. 150gm Beef patty + super mayo + 
cheese + crisp lettuce + tomato + red onion + onion marmala
de + toasted bun

Plant based burger patty + Super mayo + Crisp lettuce + 
Tomato slice + Red onion + Onion marmalade + Toasted bun


